
Louisburg College!
Items

Thirty-five selected voices of
the Louisburg College A Cappella
Choir made a trip to Wilmington
where they sang at the session of
(he North Carolina Conference at
Fifth Avenue Methodist' Church
on Saturday night. On Sunday
morning they sang at the service
of Trinity Methodist Church.
While in Wilmington, Ohe mem¬
bers of the choir were entertain¬
ed in the homes of the Methodist
townspoeople. On their return to
Louisburg. the choir sang at the
Methodist Church at Clinton at
t'he evening service. Willis Mar¬
shall, a Senior student of Louis¬
burg College, made a short talk
at the Clinton Church in which
be told of the work of Louisburg
College.
The musical program of the

Choir was a* follows
O Sing Unto The Lord Has-

sler. 1 V
Come. Holy Ghost*-- Palestrina.
The Lord Is A Mighty God.

Mendelssohn.
Our Master Hath A Garden.

Slovakian Folk Song.
Sweetly Angel Choirs Aj

ing Christmas Carol.

Meeting of Dramatic <
On Tuesday evening at 7:3

o'clock on November 5th. th
Louisburg College Dramatic Clu
held its regular meeting. Wit
Robert Bartholomew, from Golds
boi,t), presiding, the followlni
program was given:

Musical Selections. Doroth:
Williams, Monroe.

Conditions of the Theatre i;
London, Misses Mae Davis o

Louisburg, and Margaret Kussell
West Helena, Arkansas.

Accordion Solos, Miss Dorotli
Hopson, Yonkers. New York.

Dramat'ic Readings. Hitler
Spain. Durham.

Age of I^tuinhufg t i>l !(.«<.

The two youngest students ii
Louisburg Colle"ge are sixteei
years of age. The oldest studen
is just twice as old as the young
est. The nediau of the ages of th
girls is' seventeeu years; that o

Students

RECONDITIONED

DSED CARS
We carry in stock at all times from 50 to 60

high grade Used Gars of all kinds, Buicks, Dodges,Oldsmobiles, Pontiacs, Plymouths, Fords, Chevro-
lets. These cars are reconditioned and guaranteed
on our 50-50 Guarantee.

TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS

1939 Oldsmobile Coach, new tires,
clean Only $695,00
1938 Chevrolet Coach, two-door,
with trunk, radio and heater, new
tires Only $495.00
MOTOR SALES CO.

HENDERSON, N. C. PHONE 832
Local Representative . Joe Harris

f

*

SAVE UP TO OC%
IN FUEL COSTS WITH
DUO-THERM'S NEW POWER-AIR UNIT!

DUO-THERM
FUEL OIL HEATER
with POWER-AIR sett
amazing record gives
lami forced heat at

modern furnace!
. . .

The new Power-Air blower
found only onDuo-Therm
drioes heat to the floors

and to far corners you can
heat the whole house jaster
and better1
Duo-Therm heaters have
the world's most efficient
burner . special Waste-
Stopper . . radiant door to
release floods of direct heat
. . . handy dial control.
See the 12 beautiful models
today for heating I to 6
rooms.

UO-THERM is outsell¬
ing all other fuel oil

heater* in America I
Thia amazing heater gives 3
times better heat distribution
.from floor to ceiling I
The Power-Air blower.ex*
elusive with Duo-Therm.
f»ives same positive heating aa
modern furnaces saves up
to 25% on fuel, over a heater
without Power-Air. s

it efficient burner maetm
mdiant door for direct

Hon' liandy dial control.
Scv iiM many beautiful mod¬
el* cr esting I to 6 rooms I

Let' us have an experienced heating repre-
sentative call on you and discuss your heating
problems. All sizes in stock at present and we

can make prompt delivery.

Don't confuse DUO-THERM with the aver-

\ age oil heater. There is a difference, enough
\ difference to pay you to investigate.

ECONOMY AUTO SUPPLY CO.
I.

R. Lee Johnson, Mg : ^ Lonisburg, fi. C.

\

Mrs. Roosevelt To Henderson
Mrs. Franklin Delano Roosevelt

Practically all plans are com-
pleoe for the coming of Mrs.
Eleanor Koosevelt on November
19th under the auspices of the
Business and Professional Wom¬
en's Cluh of Henderson. Mayor
Powell will declare it "Eleanor
Roosevelt Day," the city will be
decorated and the Dispatch will
get out an Eleanor Hoosevell edi¬
tion. She will arrive in the mid-
afternoon accompanied by hoi
Secretary. Miss Malvlna Thomp¬
son. and will stay at the Vance

l he boys is nineleen year?. Five
of the ladies were so modest I'hat
they did not state their ages when
they registered.

It is found that 42 per cent of
, the students of Louisburg College

are men and 58 per cent are wo¬
men. The women are in the ma¬

jority by sixteen per cent. Four¬
teen per cent- of the student body
are seniors.

Of the students enrolled, we

; tlnd that the following percen¬
tages are taking the curricula
mentioned :

Commercial Science Students.
37 per cent; Liberal Arts Stud¬
ents. 20 per cent; Agriculture
Students. 10 per cent; Home Uc-
onomic8. 7 per cent; Teaching, 7
per cent; Pre Nursing. 7 per cent>;
Scientific Work. 4 per cent; En¬
gineering. 4 per cent; All other
Professions. 4 per cent.
From the above evidence is giv¬

en that IiOulsburg College ta ser-

Hotel. A program of the day's1
events will soon be made public.
An informal reception will be
held in the corridor of the High
School immediati'ly following heri
lecture when all who desire may
meet her. It is hoped thati there
will be a Press Conference to
which correspondents of nearby
papers will be Invited but that Is
contingent upon t'he the hour of
her arrival. Advance sale of tick¬
ets Is large but there are still
plenty of seats.

vinu fhp StaU» of North Carolina
iu preparing young people tor the
bent citizenship in a large nuin-
l»er of t lie professions of life.

»

The North Carolina Methodist
Conference

President Patten is back from
the meeting of the North Caro-
Una Conference of the Metho¬
dist Church and reports that* the

I Conference provided the College
! with a Public Relations Secretary

who will be in the field for the
college for the year.

J. M. LAMM

His family and many friends
mourn at the passing of James
M. Lamm. 71, of the Seven I'aths

j Community in Franklin County,
who slipped gently and silently
away from us Sunday morning,
November lOMi. after a Paralytic

I illness of several weeks.
Mr. 1.am in was held in high

esteem by all in his wide field
of acquaintances, lie possessed
those admirable traits of sitn-
plleity. gentleness, wit, and love
which won for him a revered
place in the heart of all of us.
He was a member of the Cypress;
Chapel Baptist' Church and was
always a God-loving and God¬
fearing Christian gentleman of
the soil and home. Though no
one loved life more than he;

"He taught lis to yield up the.
love of life.

For the sake of the life of love". |
A large number of friends paid j.heir last heart-felt respects at

the funeral services Monday af-
ternoon. held in the Cypress1
Chapel Baptist Church. Music
was furnished by a male quartet
with the Rev. Guy C. Moore as!!
soloist. Interment followed ab the
home of the deceased. Rev. F.
H. Scofield. Pastor of Cypress
Chapel was i lie ol'llciuting minis¬
ter. assisted hy Dr. A. Paul Ban-
by of Loulsburg.
He is survived by his widow.

Mrs. Mattie (i. Lamm; two sis¬
ters. Mrs. Naumie Newsome and
Mrs. Mary J;ine O'Neil of Wilson;
four children. Mrs. 8. S. Alford
of Seven Putlis, Mr. M. T. Lamm
>>l' Bunu Public School. Mrs. F.
W. Justice of Loulsburg, and
Mrs. B. C. Strickland of Spring
Hope. Also surviving are twelve
grandchildren and three great -

grand-children. ^"God meant it unto good;.
and we know that all things work
together for good to them that
love God; He hath prepared His
throne iu the heavens, and His
kingdom ruleth over ail". (Ro¬
mans 8:28; Psalms 103:14;
Genesis 50:20). X.

TRimiTK TO MR. LAMM

The following tribute Is paid
to Mr. J. M. Lamm, who died
Sunday, by his family:
We of his family loved him.
Fov not only what he made of

himself
Hut what he made of us;
For putting his hand into our

heaped tip hearts
And passing river all the foolish

things
He couldn't help dimly seeing

there.
And drawing out in the light all

the
Beautiful belongings that no one

else looked
Quite far enough to find;
We loved bits because he did

more than any creed could
have done to make us good

And more than any fate could
have done

To make us happy;
He did it without a word, with- (out a sigh;
He did it by being himself,
That's what liieng a Pa means
After all. 11-15-lt

Placard on a grocery display of
caches:
"DON'T SQUBFKE ME UNTIL

1 AM YOURS".

Although the yield of Martin
County's sweet potato crop Is not
as large as trtiat of laBt year, the
quality seems to be fair, reports
John 1. Eagles, assistant farm:
agent. ''7 ^ "

Walter Stroud, Kenansville,
has bought one registered Duroc
Jersey boar and two registeredgilts as foundation stock for a
purebred herd of hogs, reports
Assistant Farm Agent I,. K.
Weeks. I I

This year Madison County
farmers have used approximately
4,931 tons of ground agricultural
limestone, all but 1,000 tons being
secured through the AAA pro¬
gram. says Farm Agent P. R.
Klnhij
The Cotton Skimp Plan, design¬

ed to remove cotton surpluses
from the market, has been extend¬
ed to Charlotte and Mecklenburg
County, announces the U. S. De¬
partment of Agriculture.
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THIS SPACE RESERVED
For

LOI'ISHIRG, N. t\
i ,

"The Home of Better Values"

FORCED'WARM AIR
Without Moving Parts or Electricity!

PULLS HUT FROM CE1UNC TO FLOOR
-With 57% Fatter Air Flow.

PIUS- DEEP FENITMTINC MOUNT
HUT. Fram Heat Reflector Doors.

Coleman HEATFLOW Principle
Gives Yoa Complete Multiple-
Room Circulating System!

A real "power plant" heater.for mul¬
tiple-room warm air circulation. No
moving parts . no electricity. yet
warm air flows 57% faster. Gives
deep, penetrating radiant heat, too,
through Coleman heat reflector doors.
See our line of Coleman Oil Heaters.
Priced right for you I

QolemaD.
OIL HEftttRS

"J
? Radio Dial Hj'.t Control
?Automatic Fuel Control
?Automatic Draft Control
?Low-Flama Fual Saver
?High Efficiency Burner

Prices and Terms to Suit Your Budget.

GDPTON'S SERVICE CENTER
Phone 211 6 S. Main Street

LOUISBURO, N. C.
Local Salesman: M. M. Reynolds.

"
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. NEW

launburqm.m uLC-'-TEJ ' » m

THEATRE
Saturdays Continuous: 2-11

Sunday: 2-4 and tt
Mon. . Tues. . Wed. - Thiir. . Krt.

3:30 . 7:00 - 8:45
ADMISSION:

MAXIMA ft

Kstub. Price .20
S. C. Sules
Tax .01

Defense Tax .OS

Total .30
C hildren .10

]> mill

Estab. Price. SI
Including N. C.

Sales Tax
Defense Tax .04

Total .35
Children 15c

LAST TBIJCS TODAY.KRIDAY

John Garfield, Breuda Marshall

and Marjorie "Tugboat
Annie" Ruinbeau in '

"EAST OF THE
RIVER"

SATURDAY, NOV. 16

(Double Feature Day)

Don Barry and Betty Moran in

"FRONTIER
VENGEANCE"

and

TIM HOLT in

WAGON TRAIN
Also Chapter No. 8

"KIN<i OF TDK KOVAIi
MOUNTED."

Sl'MJAY-MON'DAY, NOV. 17-18
»

Myrna Loy - IMclvyn Douglas in

"THIRD FINGER,
LEFT HAND"

TUESDAY, 1 NOV. 1»

llai'Kain Day. I Or and 'Mr
Matinee and Night

Not* a big picture- just good.
your money refunded if you don't
like it.

Billy |jee and Cordcll Hirkmaa in

"THE BISCUIT
EATER"

A heart touching story of a
boy and his dog.

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 20

Itoseniary Lane, and a new «Ur
<>eorfte Iteeren In

"ALWAYS A
BRIDE" ;

THIKSOAY and FRIDAY,
NOV. 2 1 -2a

It's here, the Technicolor mus¬
ical triumph the best musical In
years. .

HON AMKCHi:
Brtt) Grublc - Carmen Mirmndit

DOWN
ARGENTINE

WAY"


